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-Xn teres ting Budget of H a p p e n i n g s Ci » t ti

ered by Our City Keportera 

UULA.CPI-i.rE CONCEPTION 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . McMahon, of 
600 Plymouth avenue, are still in 
TJew York and Brooklyn, perhaps to 
stay for an indefinite period. Sunday 
after rt o'clock Mass, they boarded the 
steamer "Sam Sloan" for a ride over 
the Hudson. They stopped at Glen 
Island to visit "Little Germany" It 
is guarded near the entrance by a 
Feudal Castle, marked 1175, and 
covered with a clinging vine of green, 
this with the moat or water near which 
it ia erected forms a lovely picture. 
You enter and climb the hills to find 
at the tpp, a round, stone tower with 
windows, not enclosed with glass, but 
the same clinging vines, trailing all 
down. 

88. PETER AND PAULS, 

Anna Mary, widow of the late Law
rence Gall, died early Monday morn
ing at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Fischer, lt>N West Ma
ple street, aged HH years. She is 
survived by three sons, Mathias, 
Charley and Lawrence Gall, and 
three daughters, Mrs. George Fischer, 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Lester, of this 
city, and Mrs. Joseph Kramer of 
Buffalo. 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
morning at 7:30 from the house and 
at 8 o'clock from SS. Petere and 
Paul's church. 

CATHEDRAL. 

(>n Monday morning at 7 o'oclock, 
at Lady chapel, there was a solemn 
requiem mass tor Very Rev. Father 
O'Hare. The mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, with Rev. 
A. A. Hughes as deacon and Rev. 
Father Nolan as sub-deacon. Rev. 
William Ryan acted as master of 
ceremonies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Houe and 
family are at Manchester-bythesea. 

Mrs. James Cunningham of New 
York is the guest «jf Mrs. Charles IS'. 
Wilkin of Lake avenue. 

Among the Rochesteriana at Oak 
Orchard during the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. LaVegue and fam
ily and Miss Katherine Goodyear. 

Miss Ella Burns of York street is 
at Troutburg for the remainder of the 
month. 

Miss Minnie O'Loughlin of Smith 
street is at reneca Point, Canandai-
gua lake. 

Mrs. M. Hughes of Toronto is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Sheridan of 
Thompson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus K. Dryer of 
East avenue, with a party of frientis, 
have returned from SBIX weeks' cruise 
on the Canadian iakes. 

Miss Rauberof Brown street is at 
Thousand Island park. 

Mrs. Clark of Washington, D. C , 
is the guest of her niece. Miss Nana 
MoGarry of Savannah street. 

Rev. Father Cftnnolly, A J. ,of New 
York, is in charge of the retreats for 
the Sisters of St. Joseph, Jay street. 

ST BRIDGET'S 

Misses Loretta L. Mullen, and 
Mary A. Maloney are spending a few 
days in Caledonia with relatives. 

The congregation of St. Bridgets' 
feel they have lost a dear and old 
friend in the death of the Very Rev. 
Father O'Hare, V . G., and their 
sympathy is extended to the members 
of the Immaculate Conception parish 
in their great bereavement. 

Word has been received from the 
ladies at the 8ummer school. A most 
favorable account of the Rochester 
oottage is given. Everything is re
ported as being in the best of ordar, 
and the oottage is filled to its utmost 
capacity at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Messett, Mrs. 
John Nelson and little daughter of 
Montreal, Ont., are the guests of Mrs. 
W . Trainor of Catharine street. 

Mrs. M. Moloney and Miss Anna 
Moloney of Lyell avenue are at At -
lantio city. 

Mrs. Dr. P . C. Guinan and fanuly 
of Cataract street, have gone to 
Conesas for a two weeks outing. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stupp spent 
Tuesday in Buffalo. 

The Misses Watson o f 42d street, 
New York city, are the guests of the 
Misses Watson of North St. Paul 
street. 

Miss Sarah O'Rorke has returned 
after a two weeks visit to Seneca 
Falls. 

Misses Julia and Agnes Madden of 
North St. Paul street, are visiting 
their brother Rev. M. F . Madden of 
Trumansburg. 

Miss Sarah Drary and sisters ef 
Hart avenue, are sojourning at Ontario 
Beach. 

Miss Katharine Watson o f North 
St. Paul street, and Jfiss Mae Stupp 
of Gorham street, have returned from 
Niagara Falls. 

Miss Caroline Kuder and Thomas 
F . O'Connor were united in marriage 
Tuesday morning a t seven o'elook by 
Rev. A . J. O'Connor of Brooklyn, 
brother of the groom. Mr. and Mrs; 

O'Connor will reside at No. 1 Great 
park. 

• Mrs. Daniel Moriarit^ died on 
Monday at her home N». 554 North 
St. Paul street She leaves her hus
band, three sons and one daughter, 
all of this city. Her funeral took 
place from this church on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mies Margaret F. Heveron enter
tained a few friends on Monday eve
ning at her home 32 Em met t street. 

Miss Jennie Wilson of 501 North 
street is visiting her brother Edward 
at d e m o u n t . Pa. 

CORPUS CHR1ST1. 

The lawn festival held on the church 
grounds Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday o f this week, was a com
plete success. The crowd came early 
and remained late and patronized the 
booths to the entire satisfaction of the 
attendants. Dancing and qther 
amusements that go to make an eve
ning enjoyable were to be found on the 
grounds. The booths were under the 
management of the several organiza
tions of the church and were presided 
over by the young lady members of 
the church. 

The money realized from the fete 
will be added to the church building 
fund. 

PERSON A US. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Redding of 
South Ford street and the Misses Con-
Ion of Manhattan street are spending 
a two weeks' vacation at Maple Leaf 
cottage, Sea Breeze. 

Mrs. Thomas McDonald of Syra
cuse is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
F . Redding, at the lake. 

Miss Nellie Conlon of Faby's is 
sgending a few days with friends at 
Sea Breeze. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wegnian, 51 
East Speucer street, have returned 
from a two weeks' visit to Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls and Canada. 

T H E BISHOP'S PICTURE. 

l ivery Cathol ic F»mlly to Ux» Diooe i* 

Stiould B a r * Ons. 

As this year marks the fiftieth an
niversary of the ordination of Rt. 
Rev. Bishop McQuaid as a priest and 
his thirtieth as a bishop, every Cath
olic family in the diocese should be in 
possession of our beautiful large photo
graph (not lithograph), 11x14 inches 
of the Rt. Rev. Bishop. The picture 
will be given to every subscriber of 
T H E CATHOLIC JOURNAL, who, until 
further notice pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send us fifty cents extra to cover 
part of the cost of framing. The 
photograph is a reproduction of the 
picture of the Bishop which hangs in 
8L Bernard's Seminary and is cer
tainly a work of art. It was made by 
Mr. E . E. Nier, the celebrated artist 
of Powers Block. The photograph 
will be handsomely framed with an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
glass and back. Those who have re
ceived the premium are more than 
satisfied, and say that they do not see 
how we can give so much for so little 
money. Now is the time to send in 
your ordera. 
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Try Allen's Foot East. 
A powder to be ihakao into tbe ghoes.At 

bis season your feet fe«l swolen, nervous 
and hot. and get tired easily. If vow have 
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen'sFoot 
East. It cools the feet and makes walking 
easy. Cares swollen and sweating feet,blis
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns and 
bunions of ail pain and gives rest and com
fort. Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists and 
shoe stares for 25c Trial package free. 
Address, Allen S- Olmsted, LeRey, N.Y. 

Genesee Plating Works , 
Bronzing. Oxidizing, Brass Finishing aad 

Polishing, Metal Work of all kistda. 
Refinkhtog to look as good as n««r. 
Manufacturer of Bar and Foot Rail 
Brackets and other novel lies. 

Over 3a, 34 and 36 S. St. Paul st., and 16. 
tS and 9o Minerva Place, Rochester,N^Y. 

Cborcb Work a specialty-

Moving to Charlotte. 
If you wish to move to Charlotte 

leave your order trith 

Sam Gottry Carting Co., 
Ftriniture Movers, at Erie office, 19 Ex
change street, or at house, S Thompson 
street. Large or small covered spiring 
wagons. Telephone 1412 or 643. 

Why gro Up t own 
When yon can save money by dealing at 

Hadn't Pharmacy, 561 State St. 
A FEW CUT PRICES. 

I dozen 2-grain Quinine Capsules,5cts; too 
doz. 2-grain Quinine Cap8ules,25ct«; A good 
Belladonna Plaster, ioc,3 for 25c; Allcock't 
Plasters, torts; Beef, Iron and Wine, gocts; 
Comp. Syrup Hypopbosphites, 75cts; 
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 5octs; Castoria, 
2scts ; Humphrey's Specifics, 19, 39 and 
75cts; Munyon'a Remedies,tscts; Stewart's 
Tablets, 5oc sise 3scts; WunpoleV Cod 
Liver Oil, 67ct8j' William's Pink Piltes 
3gcts; Listerine, ojcts. 

All other Remedies at Oat Prkjetv 
9ee the bo* of Candr we are selling at 35c 

' Sold elsewhere at 40c 

G3DO« BLABLN» 
561 State St., cor, Smith St. sod Lyell AT. 

A STORY ABOUT DEWEY. I <SOAUNG IN A S*SA WAY 
I'UiiiHiiijnB ^ -

Bo Refoa*d to P t e From « n Operation—His 
Descent From Alfrad tU« Gbrwt*. 

When the result of tbe battle at Ma 
alia became known, the extraordinary 
interest that was developed in the hero 
of it was indicated. by stories about 
Dewey which were printed in the news 
papers not only of this country, but of 
Europe. It was known that Dewey 
had undergone a very serious operation 
a few years ago, and .a correspondent 
of the Birmingham Post in England 
has this to say about it: 

"1 dare say the citizens of the Unit
ed States generally are not aware how 
very near they came to losing Admiral 
Dewey early in 18S3, and that the fact 
of his being still alive Is, humanly 
speaking, largely due to the clever sur
gery of Inspector-General of Hospitals 
J. N. Dick, R. N. (late Medical Direc
tor-General of the Navy) , and Dra. 
Fitzgerald and Yeo, R. N., surgeons 
of Malta Naval Hospital at that time. 
In February, 1883, I was a patient 
there; another was Admiral Dewey, 
then in command of the United States 
corvette Juniata. He suffered from 
abscess of the liver in a very complex 
form, and was not expected to survive 
an operation to which he had to sub
mit. The yarn we heard was that, 
when about to undergo It, the last 
words he murmured before he became 
quite under the influence of the anaes
thetic were, 'I've made up my mind, 
and I won't die,' and he didn't, to the 
general astonishment. After he be
came convalescent I used sometimes to 
push him about the hospital gardens 
In a bath chair, and on one occasion 
1 remember his saying to me (apropos 
of the operation). 'You know. I've got 
a wife and children depending on me 
at home, and I couldn't afford to die 
Just then.' I know thai the doctors 
said that nothing but his extraordinary 
determination pulled him through, and 
that they never had a pluckier pa
tient." 

A few years ago a man named 
Browning took advantage of the grow
ing Interest In genealogical investiga
tion In this country to publish a vol
ume called "Americans of Royal De
scent." In which he proved to his own 
satisfaction and that of some of his 
credulous patrons that nearly every 
New England family could claim de
scent from one or more English Kings. 
It was not unlike a recent book which 
proves Just as conclusively that every 
IrlBh family may be traced back to 
royalty, and In this book Browning 
has included Rear Admiral Dewey and 
assigned Alfred tbe Great as an ances
tor of his in the following fashion: 

"Thomas Dewey came from Sand* 
wlch. Kent. England, In the year 1633, 
to Dorchester. Mass. He removed 
about 1638 to Windsor, Conn., where, 
on March 22. 1638. he married the wid
ow Frances Clarke, He died at Wind
sor, April 27, 1648. His son, Josiah: 
Dewey, horn 1641, Bottled first at West-
field, but subsequently removed to 
Lebanon. Conn. He married In 1662 
Hepzibah Lyman. Heptlbah Lyman 
was the daughter of Richard Lyman of 
Windsor, Conn., who died in 1662. 
Richard Lyman was the sixth In de
scent from Elizabeth Lambert, who 
married Thomas Lyman of Navlstoke, 
Essex* England, who died in 1509 Eli
zabeth was the daughter of Henry 
Lambert of Ongar. Essex, who was- the 
seventeenth in descent from Prlnceas* 
Edgina, the granddaughter of Alfred, 
aad the daughter of King Edward the 
Elder. She. after the death of her 
first frostiond, Charles III of Franco, 
married Henry, third Count die Ver-
mandols and Troyes. Her grand
daughter married the soil of Uonry I 
of France, and their son, Robert, was 
the first Earl of Lleceater. Robert!* 
great-granddaughter married the first 
Earl at Winchester, and her grand*-
daughter married a descendant of Don-
aloana. King of Scotland. 

"Seventh In descent from this, las t 
couple was the Robert Lambert* re*-
ferred to, and from his daughter, de
scended the Richard Lyman who was 
father to the Hepzibah who married 
the ancestor of Admiral Dewey. Froati 
Jasdah Dewey and Hepzlbab Lyman: 
the descent is as follows: 

L Josiah Dewey of Lebanon, Conn., 
ftssrn 1666. 

2. William Dewey o t Lebanon, 
Ctonau, born 1692; died 1769. 

5. Simeon Dewey o£ Lebanon*. 
Conn., born 1718; died 1151. 
, 4. William Dewey, settled at KGan> 
over. N. H.; born 1746; died 1813; 

5. Capt. Si n e o n Dewey o t Berfib*, 
XL, born 1770; died 186$. 

6. Julius T. Dewey of Montpetew, 
VL, born 1 8 « ; died 1877, 

7. Admiial George Dswsy,. born 
1837. v' 

** s* Rottt iBx*»|\«ri»tin's; mutt Dirty W O T * 
* t A l t Tttnwi 

The following notes, written aboard 
the VI. S. battleship Iowa, in Cuban 
•waters, relates some of the annoyajieaa 
of coaling in a sea way: 
^Jtana 7.—-It took the gun crewa & 

good part of yesterday afternoon to get 
things in shape, and then early this 
morning, after every man had stood his 
watch at the gam during the night, the 
collier Juatine came alongside and we 
started in coaling. The Justine has 
not the carrying capacity that the 
Merrimac had, but she is a fine steam
er, very strongly built. In a sea way 
this is- a great advantage, for though 
we gave her some pretty hard knocks 
no holes were punched in her side. 
Since she cornea right alongside our 
armor belt she could be the only suf
ferer. She Is also very convenient to 
coal from. Working three forward 
hatches we were able to take aboard 
very easily 260 tons before supper time, 
and this without pushing the crew at 
all. Though it is hot down in the hold 
of the collier and the men are not 
hardened to such hard work,"bne hears 
no growling; it is war work and there
fore is- done cheerfully. 

June* S.—Much to our disappointment 
we found that we could not get the 
Justine again to-day, as she was or
dered over to the Brooklyn. We bad 
to content ourselves with tbe Stirling, 
to our sorrow. We had every fender 
pf • *lble out, big rope fellows, too, that 
win stand any amount of knocking, 
but no sooner had the Stirling come 
alongside than she came up heavily 
against our ash chute and punched a 
hole in. her side. There was nothing 
to do but send the carpenter's gang 
aboard and shove her off for repairs. 

The-opportunity was seised to try the 
wonderful patent atoppers, but they 
dlda't seem to be of much service. The 
hole was too jagged to St them In. 
Query: would not a shot hole be equal
ly jagged? 

Every one ia disgusted with the 
Stirling for having sides like papm. 
Our ship ia all diny, the crew are all 
in coaling clothes, and BO they will 
have to* remain waiting for the sea to 
calm down, so we can nil up. When 
tbe Justine was alongside we smashed 
several heavy wooden fenders, smashed 
them all up into splinters, but her 
sides seemed nope the vyorse for it, 
and here the Stirling cornea and gets a 
hole punched fa her the very first 
thing. 

Jliira ID.—Wv tried to coal again from 
the liiatlne to-day, made all prepara
tions, and even started sending tho 
coal aboard, hat before we got mora 
than a doxen bags on the ships knocked 
together so. badly that we had to cast 
the collier off ani give ft up again. It 
la moat aggravating, for now ire must 
clean up tha snip, only to atari in coal
ing again. Monday. 

000. Bul i*t» to Ki l l OM> Mas , 

Iti Is, parhaps, little consolation ta>i 
men who aro going into battle to know 
that of every five hundred bulletsu 
which they most face only one or two.* 
will result in deatfc. The fact, how.--
enrar. Is eloquent of en Immense wast* 
of ammunition. ajtA want of care o s 
skill. In firing. 

Of the 46,000,<Kra hsrlleta fired by that 
Russians- during th* Crimean waff. 
44,852,000 fi&Uedi te fulfil their errand: 
of death, and ware. Cor practical pur
pose* of destruction, wasted. The re
maining 48,000 aloos. which could ham* 
easily been fired by a single regiment 
within tite sp«ee of am hour, temM 
their hUlfL This means that 910 bul
lets were fired bsfoce a single solttter 
of the allied troops was killed. 

The British ia the same war. wem 
more ftwitomat*, la their aim.,. QB 15>» 
•00,000 bullets fiteeV 21,000 wee* fatal; 
one bulSut oat ot erery 700 flradj tUua 
accounting; fee «o* Russian.. 

The, French, soldiers, It is^ttttajtled, 
fined 29i0fliW)Q0 bullets, which, nesttlted: 
in th» death, of 61,000 Russians, or a t 
the rate ol o s * fatal bulla, to •terf 
690 shots fireaV 

During the Franco-Oormam war. says 
Ttl-Efttei. tike German artiUwy firefl 
340,000 shots, aad the lnfajaJay 20,000,-
QW.. This terrible hail; of shot and 
bullets, sufficient to exterminate a na
tion, resulted in a los&of 80,000 men 
tsb th* French, Thus Qwry Frenchmanj 
killed involved an expenditure ot bul> 

*}-t«ts enough to kill a quarter of a regit* 
meat. 

Jtmcl«»t Stanta&lac* 
The fabulous honor of being the first 

inventor of the art of signalling ia be
stowed by certain classical writers up
on the Ingenious Palamedes, says a 
writer in Cornhill Magaaine. This hero 
may have Introduced Improvements in 
detail, but i t is eertain that long he-
fore the time of the Trojan war the 
Sgyptiana and Assyrians, if not the 
Chinese and other nations of remotean-
tlqulty—of whom monumental records 
alone remain to us—had developed reg
ular methods of signalling by fire, 
smoke, flags, etc. 

Th* great wall, built by iner Chinese 
ages ago, and 1,500 miles long, is stud-
deft" with towers. Between these sig
nals were Interchanged when troops 
had to be collected in order to resist 
attack at any point threatened by the 
Tartars; or "outer barbarians," By 
Major Boucheraeder and others it has 
been considered that the huge tower 
ef Babel, was erected lor similar as 
well as for a number of different iwr-
poies. , 
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Grand Special 
y», A Byery department a little sjor* HlfffifiiNttf J ^ * ; * ^ f | 

good* Qufek selling at popular pii&s, * -<? '»-* ' ' . .* :> 

<2»rroliT8 grand shopping eenter, 
Good specials aeed t*o papwj»^B|»« 
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THE SILK COUNim 

49° Bayadere changeable smd ... „_„ ..^ „ 
striped eteets. The dosing of w|*f*Us Mr »bWl 
our 75*o goods. 
75° AU-siik Grenadine, 45-iueaV 
a very small lot, but we h»v* a 
good tone. These were $1.50 yaj?# 
S112» Shirt waist Patterns— 
we use to se» these at $1.50yardfe 

*»UESEE SHIRTS. 
BigrTeduofcion forour apodal ealev 

oOoditMwi toS9o. 
T5odown»t©60e, 
$ar..G9 dbwn to Tfio, 

UPHDL8TERTDEPARTM$» 

$B 4 9 lvi^[ P o i n t Cuvtoh» 
This bargain' i» pad© tip from adl 
our*4*.5Q curtaws. 
(35<i -NottiBghaoi Curtains. Tft*eo 
are from our 8$e goods. 

A T T H E siiiari)BFARriMiBa^; 

' Amaranth Ifcun1** 

ggjfr I t don't Beem.poe^v-NK 

w 

S i 

$1.49' Sepaoftte Skirts* 
haw taken ttt«e» skirts from.our 
$2£D8-goodik. 0i%;|Qr$hii,s*B*: 

|$# Percent.. £#. !&',t$Mlp* 
pwetnieat y«^ tW^iiy fĉ ilw # 
SBaatafor 9Oo04 wiati for ih#& 
An unbroken* fralanoe of » aHoio» 
seleotion*. 

3g* *-iio<&^*0*®i***« 
M*f simply tufc*w*ii§a!* fro» 
iff itfijie*o-jpliM)t̂ *ii.K^»f»> 
fcrfr this tale. *t * ^0m^ . 

:••••: ^kmm~ m$mm. 

immr omt mmmi 
lli^r His BO *NWio*ny to 
»# s**W»g the**--at tbla pirn 

»*W^«sl 
f fo r Co. 

6BA2£fXST WJJSM 

GT&nit>Dij)p*d 

^ r Granite i i p ^ 

m^mJm^ 
DealDf 

40 North. Ave, 
<mm> iijiifti'iiwh* 

Englisli a*d Germar. Biblii, P w p r Boolk*, S**w>l 
plies*. Cteeh Gw>«U»adliU»%ĵ s» Arti^«# sJl at $amm 

Sar i ae t H»in Sk W*»dttl«»d Thearr* B % . 

tpbeu . .^ ,.̂ _ _ _ „ , . . , 
Yardioa W*«B. Y * * r \ Ki R„ M, V»]L f t st HT« *&, 

* - i" 

Wmmrfg Vtlss. 
A service has Deesa. done to -worm* 

generaUy by Dr^ S.. A. Wood of CJ&i-
eago, in testa tmde-Uy him, with sys
tematic care, t « detetmiae the 4a$g$«v 
if any, to tlm weatiag of vrtBs, SVJT 
this purpose h» selected a dozea typi
cal, apeclmens. of the article, aa&> *p* 
plied the otdtoaxy teats of abidlty to 
read while wearing them'; and these 
tests show that every description of 
veil affects more or less the ability to 
see distinctly, both in the distance and1 

near at band, the most objectionable 
being,the dotted sort Other thing* 
being e«ual, vision i* interfered witk. 
in direct nroportion to tite number of 
meshes per square inch, an4 the <«*-> 
tiire of the material alac ^iays..«n> itti« • 
partaat part in the maimer,, -^rliaf^ 
when the sides of fthe meabi are aijtt8le,i 
compact threads, the eye l» mmMim'. 
embarrassed than when double threads 
are asafl; the ieast ^ c ^ o i i a B l e s ^ C ° 
on the Mole, heittg* that Whleif? fŝ  
without dots, sprays, or other i^mt

x 

but with large and regular mesfees 
made with single and compact thread*.; 
Dr. Wood pertinenay ttpma&ka that 
wlifle eye troooles dm pel. ISUBN̂ . " . 
reaait-'"from *&fa!b?ilHll&4^ 
healthy eye Is as able an any 
paart-«&tthe hq&rM m^d9t^BtmS^ 
strain-*«f«ak eyes ar«:iBjure<4 by^thela.'* 

7" -rmm-

HolliBter t^iXMtbmt 3Qtx§ * 
LXJlVlJtiJiiJtC B$lm 

' ; ' t#ivNorth'Go^teua « t«* . tmLbeM.Y.CkWLA+X*^ 
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JOHN H* P013Y, 
Dealer in tUMBCtt ^HJ) 

xuwDOUDm jpjo Af» nsnrng SMK jjawin* 
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First Commnmon Prayer Books. 

Everyth-irig;%fp 
& Heis 

fie Book Store, 

St. and v 
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Window «sai)oarri 
180 Piatt St., ne«r Allen, 
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